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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1817-

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 13th of
August 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Monday the twenty-fifth day of
this instunt August, be further prorogued to Mon-
day the third day of November next.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 13th of
August 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

"HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
. . third year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 155,

it is enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any
private person or persons to import any goods,
wares, or merchandise, from any port or place
within the limits of the East India Company's
chnrter, except only into such ports of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland as shall be
provided with warehouses, together with wet docks
or basins, or such other securities as shall, in the
judgment of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, for the time
being, or any three or more of them, in Great Bri-
tain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for
the deposit and safe custody of all such goods,
wares, and merchandise, as well as for the col-
lection of all duties payable thereon, and shal"
have been duly declared so to be, by the Order of
His Majesty in Council, in Great Britain, or by
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council, in
Ireland: And whereas the port of Bristol has
keen deemed by the Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury in Great Britain to be fit
and proper for the deposit and safe custody of
all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
fer the collection of all duties payable thereon ; His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and.by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is.
thereupon pleased to declare, and it is hereby
declared, that the port of Bristol is a port fit
and proper for the deposit and safe custody of alf
such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
for the collection of all duties payable thereon.

And the Right Honourable the Lords. Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to giv&
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Chetwynd.

War-Office, 1st September 1817.

1st Regiment of Life Guards, Lieutenant Nathaniel
Tryon Still, from the half-pay of the 72d Foot,
to be Lieutenant, vice Waller Wombwell, who
exchanges. Commission dated 5th August 1817.

16th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Joshua Sim-
monds Smith, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,
vice Lloyd, promoted. Dated 14th August
1817.

6th Regiment of Foot, Captain William Ronald,'
from half-pay of the 67th Foot, to be Captain
of a Company, vice William Gordon, who ex-
changes. Dated 14th August 1817.

9th Ditto, Captain Robert Edwards Broughton,
from half-pay of the Regiment, to be Captain
of a Company, vice Brevet Major Hector Ca-
meron, who exchanges. Dated 14th August
1817.

3\st Ditto, Lieutenant James Spence, from half-
pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
Knox, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 14t.li August 1817.

35th Ditto, Lieutenant Christopher Spencer Brcarey,
from half-pay of the Regiment, to be Adjutant
and Lieutenant, vice Thomas Badhani, who ex-
changes. Dated 14th August 1SJ7.
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8Qth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Charles Dick

to be Captain of a Company, vice Stodart,
deceased. Dated 14th August 1817.

Quarter-Master-Serjeant Smyth to be
Quarter-Master, vice Middleton, deceased. Dated
14th August 1817.

99th Ditto, Ensign Richard Taylor, from half-pay
of the lp4th Foot, to be Ensign, vice George
Connolly, who exchanges. Dated 14th August
1817.

Rifle Brigade, Lieutenant Thomas Fane Uniacke,
from half-pay of the 90th Foot, to be First
Lieutenant, vice John Peter Boileau, who ex-
changes. Dated 14th August 1817. t

2d West India Regiment, Gentleman Cadet Alex-
ander John M'Pherson, from the Royal Military
College, to be /Ensign, without purchase, vice
Gilchrist, who is superseded, being absent with-
out leave. Dated 14th. August 1817.

4£/i Ditto, Ensign Ferguson Burrell to be Lieute-
nant, vice Gordon, deceased. Dated 14th, Au-

- gust 1817.
Frederick Adolplius Robinson, Gent, to be En-

sign, vice Burrell. Dated 14th August 1817.
Royal York Rangers, Ensign Thomas Bcmlt Fo-

thergill to be Lieutenant, vice Leonard, de-
ceased. Dated 14th August 1817.

£. S. Dickson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Fothergill.
Dated J4fh August 1817.

1st Ceylon Regiment, Captain John Pitt Bontein,
from the 1st Regiment of Life Guards, to be
Captain of a Company, vice Oakes, who ex-
.changes. Dated 28th July 1817.

BREVET.
Major Peter Hodge, of the 29th Foot, to be Lieu-

tenant-Colonel in the Army. Dated 21st June
1817.

To be Majors in the Army,
Captain George Hillier, of the 74th Foot. Dated

21st June 1817.
Captain George Desbrowe, of the 1st or Grenadier
' Regiment of Foot Guards. Dated 21st June

1817.
Captain Charles Synge, of the 20tk Light Dra-

goons. Dated 21st June 1817.

MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant John Pennycuick's commission in

the 78th. Foot is antedated to 15th January 1812,
but it is not to carry back pay.

The Christian name of Captain Mancor, of the
59;th Foot, is Andrew, and not Alexander.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tlie
County of Stafford.

The King's Own Regiment of Militia,,
Joseph Bunney, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

July 4, 1817.

Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry,
Francis'Swinfen, Gent, to be Lieutenant, Dated

July 7, 1817.

IP/Mail, August 26f J8I7;

WHereas It hath been humbly represented unto-
His Royal Highness th,e Prince Regent, that

on the night of the 30th of July last, some person
or persons did most cruelly and maliciously cut,
maim, and destroy a hackney mare, and on the
night of the 1st of August instant, dicj also cut,
maim, and destroy a bullock, the property of
George Haskins, and did also on the last mentioned
night fire at the said George Haskins, with intent
to kill him in his own dwelling house; and that
there is reason to suppose that the above-mentioned
outrages were committed out of malice and revenge
towards the said George Raskins, for having
zealously and faithfully discharged his duty as con-
stable of the hamlet of Oldland j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person or persons, con-
cerned in the outrages above-mentioned, is hereby-
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually committed either of the outrages above-
mentioned), who shall discover his, her, or their-
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

BATHURST.
And, as a further encouragement^ a reward of

TWENTY-FIVE GUINEAS is hereby offered by
the Association for the Prosecution of Felons, in
and round the neighbourhood of Cockroad, in tbe
parish of Bitton, near Bristol, to any person or
persons (except as is before excepted) who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof, or to any person, or
persons who shall apprehend and bring the
offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or cause
them, or any of them, so to be apprehended and}
convicted as aforesaid.

,. Augu&t 23, 1817.

WHereas it hath been hutnbly: represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,,

on the evening of Sunday the 17th instant, a rick
of old hay, the property of Charles Arnott, Esq.
of Rushington, in the parisb of Eling, in the
county of Southampton, was wilfully and ma-
liciously set on fire by some evil-disposed person
or persons unknown j

His Royal Highness, for tbe better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in tbe felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in tbe name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually set fire to the said rick of hay), who
shall discover his, her, or. their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and .convicted thereof.

BATHURST.

And, as a further encouragement,, a reward.o£



POUMBS is hereby offered by the said
Charles Arnott, Esq. to any pcvsbu or persons
(except as is before exceptcd), who shall discover
bis, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,
so that he, she,. or they may be -apprehended and
convicted thereof; or to any person or persons
who shall apprehend and bring tb-e offenders, or
any of them, to conviction, or cause them, or
jauy ot them, so to be apprehended and convicted
as aforesaid.

Whitehall, Augmt fi, 1817.

WHereas 1t hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

t>n the night oc Sunday last, the 3d instant, three
borscs were slabbed, in a field in the occupation of
Mr. Lawrence Wilmove, in the parish of Euderby,
near Leicester;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in such atrocious act, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Mhjcsty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
scabbed the said horses), who shall discover his,
lier, or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and con-
victed thereof. " SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FORTY POUNDS is hereby offered, by the said
Mr. Lawrence Wilinore, to any4 person or persons
(except as is before excepted) who shall discover his,
tier, or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that lie, she, or they may be apprehended and
-convicted thereof, or to any person or persons who
shall apprehend and bring the offenders, or any of
them, to conviction, or cause them, or any of
tbexu, to be apprehended and convicted as aforesaid.

Army Pay-Office, August 30, IS 17%

NOlicc is hereby given to all Officers on half-
pay of the Avovy, who may wish to receive

their respective allowances of half-pay by .a re-
mittance from this Office, that they are required,
at the same time that they forward their several
affidavits necessary for that purpose, to transmit
separate papers, shewing the manner in which they
respectively sign their names, in order that such
separate papers containing their signatures may be
forwarded with the duplicate remittance bill to
the Revenue Officer from whom they are desirous
ot receiving their allowances.

By order of the Paymaster-General,
Mrm. Wood; Cashier of Half-Pay.

Army Pay-Office, August 30, 1817.

Otice is hereby given to all General Officers,
i wounded and retired Officers, to Adjutants of

Local Militia, to widows of Officers of the Land
forces, and to all persons entitled to pensions, - as

A 3

of Royal Borinty er who are on the Compassionate
List, who in ay wish to receive their respective
allowances by n remittance from this Office, that
they are required, at the same time that they fur-
ward their several affidavits or other documents
necessary tor that purpose^ to transmit separate
papers, shewing the manner in which they re-
spectively sign their names, iu order that such st-
parate papers containing their signatures may be
forwarded with the duplicate remittance bill to the
Revenue Officer from whoai they are desirous of
receiving their allowances.

By order of the Paymrtster-General,
Rubt, Webber, Cashier.

Provident Institution for Savings, established in
the Western Part of the Metropolis and its
Vicinity, No. 13, Pauton-Street, Haymarket,
late of No. 28, Leicester-Square.
His Grace the Duke of Somerset, President.

Otice is hereby given to the depositors, and
to the public in general, that it is the opinion,

of the Managers of this Institution, that it will be
for the advantage and benefit of the depositors to
have their deposits invested in the Government De-
bentures created, under the Act recently passed fbv
the protection and encouragement of Provident
Institutions or Banks for Savings, by which tliey.
will both save their deposits from any ftitara
fluctuation of the funds, and receive a higher rate
of interest than the funds pay at their present
price j

That the present deposits will be transferred
into the said Government Debentures on or previous
to the 16th instant, and that all future deposits,
not exceeding £100 for the first year, or J&50 in
any subsequent year, deposited by any individual
(being the limits prescribed by the said Act), will
be invested in such Debentures.

Any depositor not approving of tbis alteration
can, upon application at the Office within a. fort*
night from the date hereof, receive back tho
balance due to him.—2d September 18J7.

John Julius Angerstein,
Robert Parrott, Actuary. '

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
September 1, J817.

£jjtJrsvant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
M.fifty-third years of Hii present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby q'u-en, that thf price of the Thff&
per Centum Consolidated Sank Annuities, sold aA the
Bank of England this day, was £79 and under J!80
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxesf Matt. Winter, Secretary*

Jloyal Hospital for Seamen at Green inch,
August 16, 1817.

fWjHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
M. Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Sa-

turday the. 21^ of fibruwy next, or as soon aftfr
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#s conveniently may be, the undermentioned farms
will be let on leases, to commence upon .the several
days, and for the terms of years hereinafter re-
spectively mentioned, that is to say,

Goosevvell Farm and Stable Hills Farm, in the
• parish of Crostbwaite and county of Cumber-

land., for the term of eleven years, from the
5th of April next: Dilston New Town South
Farm and Thornborough Highbarns Farm, in
the parish of Corbridge ; Harsondale Vauce
and Middle Dean ran Farms, in the parish of
Warden ; and Bute'and Farm, in the parish
of Cbollerton, and Blagillburrihead Farm, in
the parish of Alston, for the term of nine
years, from the 12th of May next: and Wliet-
t.onstall Hall Farm and Watch Hill Allotment,
in the parish of Bywell Saint Peter; Rowley-
head Farm; Turf house Farm, Longhope Farm,
Bagraw Farm, and Heckford Farm, in the
parish of Hexham; Weslbrokenheugh Farm,
in the parish of Warden; Broad Pool Com-
mon Allotment, in the parish of Wark; Thor-
neyburn Common Allotment, in the parish of
Thorneyburn; Tarretburn Common Allotment,
in the parish of Bellingham; Meldon Park,
Farm, in the parish of Meldon; Ncedlesshall
South Farm and Hartburngrainge West Farm,

'in the parish of Hartburn, for the term of
twelve years, from the 12th of May next.

Such persons as may be desirous to take any of the
said farms, are • requested to deliver or send their
proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Green-
ifich-Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof at
that place shall not be later than on Friday the 20th
day of February next} and all such proposals as shall
be received after that, day will be returned as in-
admissible.

.Such alterations as may be thought essentially
necessary by the. receivers, and approved by the
Directors of Greenwich-Hospital, will be made as
soon an conveniently can be after the commencement
of the term, tlie tenants being at the expencc of
leading all materials.

In the present and all future lettings by tlw Com'
missioners and Governors of Greenwich.-Hospital'
the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of the
cxpence of the leases.

Mr. Thomas Dixon, of Keswick, ivill shew 1he

farms in,' the parish of Crosthivaite; Mr. Anthony
Wuilesj of Bearl, the farms in the parish of Cor-
bridge; Mr. William Coats, of Hay don-Bridge, the

farms in the parish of Warden; Mr. John Dickin-
son, of Lowbyer, near Alston, will shew Blagill-
burahead Farm; Mr. Cuthbert Surlees, of Ebchester;
the farms in the pj.trish of Bywell Saint Peter; Mr.
William Sample, of Low .lirunton, near Hexham,
the farms in the parish of Hexham;.Mr. Joseph
Storey, of Ufarlc-, the farms in the parishes of Chol-
lerton, Wark, Thorneyburn, and Beliingiia.ni; and
Mr. Ethoard Sell, of Newcastle-upon-Tync, the
farms in the parishes of Meldon and Hartburn.

Messrs. Farster and Wailes, on being applied to
tit their- Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give
qny further^, particulars which it may be necessary
& require,.

ARMY CONTRACTS.. 7

Commissariat Department, Treasury--.
Chambers, August 28, 1817. .

•
Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply the-following articles for

the use of the Army, viz,

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters,:,and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands,

Alderney, •
Bedford,
Berks ( including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Berwick,.
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham (includ-
ingHolylsland),

Essex,
Gloucester (in-

cludingtheCity
of Bristol),

Guernsey,
Hants,
Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,

Isle of Man,
Isle of Wight,
Jersey,
Kent,
Lancaster,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmoreland,.
•Wilts,
York,

City of Ely and its vicinity,.
City of Carlisle and ditto,
City of Chester and ditto,
Town of Taunton and ditto,
Town of Newcastle and ditto, '
Town of Shrews-bury and ditto,
Town of Leicester ami ditto,.
Town of Dudley and dit-to>
Town of Derby and ditto, . . • '1
/Town of Slough and ditto,
Town of Wolverhampton and ditto,
North and South Wales,

And in the several Counties in North Britain;
As also Bread to the Household Troops in London

arid its vicinity;

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry-in Cantonments
and Quarters,, in. the under-mentioned Counties
and Islands,

Bedford,
Berwick,
Chester,
Derby,
Durham,
Gloucester,
Hereford,
Hertford,

Hunts,
Lincoln,
Monmouth,
Oxford,.
Rutland,
Stafford,
W^estmpreland>
Worcester,

City of Ely and its vicinity,
Town of Shrewsbury and ditto,
Town of Leicester and ditto,..
Town of Slough and ditto,
North and South". Wales;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and. Straw;, to His-
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, aud-Oatsun Can-
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•tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties in South'Britain,

Berks, Middlesex,
Cornwall, Norfolk,
Devon, Northampton,
Dorset, Nottingham,
Essex, Suffolk,
Hants (including Surrey,

the Isle of Sussex,
Wight), Warwick,

Kent, Wilts,
Lancaster, York,

Ordnance Barracks at Newcastle-upon-Tyue, and
Oals in the County of Northumberland;

Town of Taunton and its vicinity,

And in the several Counties in North Britain;

As. also Forage to all Horses kept for His Majesty's
Service in the Island-'of

Guernsey, Jersey, and Aklerney;

That the deliveries are' to commence on'and fbr
the '25th day of October next; that'proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received ut this Office on or be-
fore Thursday the 25th day of September; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day,
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made sejiarntely for each county
and island, or place, except for the counties com-
prising North and South Wales, all of u-.hich must
be included in one tender, as also must the several
counti^ in North Britain, and the proposal for the
supply of-forage in Guernsey must include Alderney;
and each proposal must have the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal ivill be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the .contract no troops
should be supplied under the contract, the expence
oj the stamps for the contract and bond, paid in the

jirst instance by the contractor, shall be refunded to
him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
eleven and jive; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young, Edinburgh;

CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR THE WEST
INDIES.

Commissariat, Treasury,
September 1, 1817.

&yUCH persons as are desirous of, contracting
£y tvith the Agent for Commissariat. Supplies to
deliver

Coals at Islands in the West Indies,-
may receive particulars of the contracts-at this Office,
between the hours of eleven and'five, and deliver
their tenders, sealed up and'directed-to-the Agent for
Commissariat Supplies, marking thereon " Tender for
Coals for the West Indies," on or before Thursday-.

the \\tli instant; but none wilt be received" affeft'
twelve o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal b«
noticed unless made 071 or annexed to a printed-
particular, and the prices- inserted' in words at'
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such pro-
posal, signed by two persons of known property
engaging to become bound with the parly tendering,-
in the sum expressed in the particulars, for the due'
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR VINEGAR AND TEAMS
OF HORSES.

Navy-Office, August 23,, 18]7,'
ET Principal Officers and Commissioners of-

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on. Wednesday the 1 Oth of September next, at'
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Yard at Deptfwd with
i

i . Vinegar;
ami also for supplying His Ufajesty's Yard at Slieer--
nessi with

Teams of" Horses.
Forms of the tender may be seen at this Office;
No tender will be received after, one o'clock on the'

day of treaty, nor any noticed, uniess the party, or'
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter-
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £500, for the
due performance of the contract for vinegar; and
£\QQQ>jor the due performance of the contract for
teams. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR TRAIN AND WHALE
OIL.

Navy-Offie-e, August 25, 1817.
HfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy- do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 40i/i of September next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying.
His Majesty's several Yards ivith-

Train and Whale Oil..
A distribution of the oil, and afornvof the tender '

may be seen at this-0jfi.ee..

• No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on*
the day of-treaty; ?ior any noticed, unless the parti/,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy -Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging..to-become bound with the .
person tendering, m the sum of jgoOO, for the due
performance, of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary•,.

CONTRACT FOR GALLEYS AND GIGS.
Navy-Office, September 1, 1S17..

fWJHE Principal Officers and Cammissioners of
JL His' Majesty's Navy do- herebij give notice,-.

•that on Wednesday the \7th'instant, at one o'clock.,
•th'ey will'be ready, to treat with such persons.as mat/ •



willing to contract fur supplying His' Majesty's
at Deal with

Galleys., from 26£ feet to S2 feet long, and from
36 feet to 38 feet longj

;Gigs, from 22 feet to 2G feet long.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after One o'clock on

<the said 17th day of September, nor any noticed,
Mnless the party, or art agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a tetter,
.addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two-
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
'the person tendering, in the sum of ,€500, for the
due performance of the contract,

R. A. Nelson, Secretary

Navy-Office, August 19, 1817.
.fTTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 11 th of September next, at
:two o'clock in the afternoon, they will put up to
sale, at their Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's
ships hereunder mentioned, and which are- lying ai
jthe yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford,
Harpy-brig, of 316 tons.

Lying ^at Chatham.
-Chatham, of 74 guns and I860 tons,
'Woodlark brig, of 237 tons.
•Cormorant store-ship, of 328 tons.

Lying at Sheerness.
Camper down, of 64 guns and 1559 tons.
Araxes, of 38 guns and 1 070 tons,
Alpheus, of 36 guns and 949 tons.

Lying at Portsmouth.
"\Vesev, of 38 guns and 1081 tons.

Lying at Plymouth.
Loire, of 40 guns and 1100 tons.
Gloire, of 38 guns and 1006 tons.

Persons wishing to tieiu the ships, must apply
to the Commissioners of the Yards for notes of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
ef and at the Yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, August 15, 1817.
fffJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JSL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 5th day of September next, from
$u<:h persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

Copper Hoops,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year.

Patterns of .the articles may be mewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and farther particulars, together with the
£erms and conditions of the contract; may Jbe known

! at, the Secretary's Ofict, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed t//j,
and indorsed " Proposals for Copper Hoops;" but no
proposal can be. admitted after the said 5ih oc^-

. tember, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same duy;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the pcutij
making it, of art agent in his behalf, shall attcu<L

By order ef the Board,
R. H. Crew, Sea ctaj-ij.

Office of Ordnance, August 12, 18 i 7.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, ih-.it proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 3d of September next, from
such persons as may be desirous of purchasing any
quantity of the jollowing unserviceable ordnanrer
shot, and iron, now lying in the Royal Arsenal aft
Woolwich, viz.

Tons.
Brass Ordnance - - 500
Cast Iron Guns and Mortars 400
Cast Iron round Shot - 550
Double-headed hammered Shot 40
Wrought and Cast Iron - 70

The whole of the articles may be •viewed upon
application to the respective Officers of the Ordnance
at the Royal drsenal at Woolwich, and the ternis
and conditions for the purchase may be seen at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours of ten and four o'clock.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Custom-House, London, August 25, 1817.
"JT10R sale (by order of the Honourable the

JF Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs), on
Monday the 1st, Tuesday the 2d, Wednesday the 3d,
Thursday the 4th, and Friday the 5th September
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Commercial Sale Rooms^ Mincing-Lane,
the following goods:

For Home Consumption,
Brandy, rum,. geneva, arrack, whiskey, shrub,

cordials, Cologne water, wine, soy, aromatic vinegar,
castor oil, mangoes, china, printed paper, unbound
books, antique carved and gilt picture frames, rose
wood, deals, timber, lathwood, mahogany, cordage,
boats, vessels, and materials of vessels, gunpowder,
tobacco ashes and cinders, and sundy other good*,
as mentioned in the catalogue.

Clear of all duties.

Also two casks of wine, for home consumption, on
payment of the duties of customs and excise, or for
exportation free of duty.

The tobacco ashes and cinders to be viewed at the
Tobacco Warehouse, London Docks} the gunpmcdtr
at Mangle's Magazine, Barking; the deals, timber,
lathwood, mahogany, cordage, boats, vessels, and
materials of vessels, at the Tobacco Ground, Ro-
therhithe; printed paper, unbound books, picture
•frames, and rose wood, at Globe Yard} and all the
other goods at tlie King's Cellar, Coal Exchange,
•Lower Tiwmes-Streetj on Thursday the 28 &, Fri-
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'day ilie 29$, and Saturday Ihe.Stoth instant, from
ten o'clock in the morning to two in the afternoon,
and on the mornings before the sale.

N. B. Goods bought at this sale must be paid for
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office,
Custom-House, on or before Wednesday the 24th
day of September next, or the deposits made thereon
will absolutely become forfeited.

Catalogues may be had at the King's Warehouse,
No. 90, Lower Thames-Street, price Is, each.

COMMERCIAL DOCK COMPANY.
Commercial Dock-Office, 106, Fenchurch-

Street, September 2, 1817.
fjTfHE Directors of the Commercial Dock Com-
JL pany hereby give notice, that, pursuant to the

twelfth and thirteenth bye-lams, a General Court of
Proprietors will be held at the Office of the Com-
pany, No. 106, Fenchurch-Street, on Friday the
19th day of September instant, atone o'clock pre-
cisely , for the election, by ballot, of three Directors
and two Auditors; and for other business.

By order of the Board of. Directors,
William Allan, Secretary.

London, August 29, 1817-
JlTOticG is hereby given, that an account proceeds

x v of a gratuity presented to Captain John
Smith, of His Majesty's sloop Alert, for special ser-
vice rendered to foreign merchant vessels, on the
\6thMay 1817, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, on the 1 Qth Sep-
tember next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Stilwell.

London, August 30, 1817.
JLTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

X T gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
salvage . on the John, recaptured the 4th January
1815, by His Majesty's ships Leander, Newcastle,
and Acasta, will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 9th September

t, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Thomas Collier, Agent,

Plymouth, August 28, 1817.
Qlice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
of a reward received from the Collector of the

Excise at Plymouth, for the seizure of 159 gallons
of spirits, on the 10th February 1817, by the bat
tender to His Majesty's ship Superb, Charles Ekins,
Esq. Captain, will be deposited in the'Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the 10th of Sep-
tember, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

R. C. Sconce,. Agent

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi
August 30, 1817.

fjfjHIS is to give notice, that an account of sales
JL of the stores captured on the Island of Pouza,

in the Gulph of Genoa, on 26th February 1813, &?,
His Majesty's sea and land forces, under the .com-
mand of Fice-Admiral Lord Exmouth and Lieute-
nant-General Lord William Bentinck, will, on tin
i(}th September next, be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, in conformity to
the. 4ct oj: Parliament.

Richard Birt, for the Agent.

NQtice is btreby given', that the Partnership beretofoja..-
subsisting between us the undersigned, David Frederick

Hollands and Thomas Sando, carrying oo the business oft1

Barge-Builders, on the Wall, in the Parish of Bermondsey, la
he County of Surrey, under the firm of David Frederick

Hollands and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all the debts owin? to or from the said:
Partnership concerns arc to be received and paid by the said
David Frederick Hollands, who will henceforth carry on the
aid business, on his sole account: As witness our, hands -

this 30th day of August 1817.
D. F. Hollands.
Thomas Sando.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the nntler--
signed, Joseph Carter and Joseph Fuller Carter, in the •

business of a Stationer, carried on by them at the Royal-
Exchange, in tke City of London, under the firm of Carter
and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Trie •
business will in future be carried on by the said Joseph)
Carter alone, who will discharge all debts due from the Part-
nership,.and to-whom all debts owing thereto are to be paid-
As witness our hands this aoth day of August 1917.

Joseph Carter.
Joseph Fuller Carter.

THE Partnership between us the undersigned, as Cot-
ton-Dealers, under th* firm of James Pearson and Co.

was dissolved on the 16'th day of September 1818, by mutual'
consenjt. James Pearson.

Robert Price.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership-trades or
businesses heretofore subsisting between William

T-hornhill Hodgson and Samuel Coward, carried on at Hoyle-
Mill, in the Township of Ardsley, in the Parish of Dai-field,,
in the County of York, under the stile or firm of Hodgson
and Coward, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; anil
that all the debts owing by and to them- will be receifed anoV
paid respectively by the said Samuel Coward.—Witness our.
hands the 22d-ilay of. August 1317.

: Wm. T. Hodgson;
Saimtel Coward.

Liverpool, August 26, 1817..

THE Partnership hitherto carried on by us, in Liverpool-
under tho firm of Feruihough and Atherton, as Tobacco ••

and Snuff-Manufacturers, was on. the Gtli day of August last
dissolved by mutual consent, the Partnership term having,
expired on that dayi—.The-outstanding debts will be receivedj
and paid by.-the under-mentioned Joseph and John Ferni-
bough. Joseph Fernihough.

Samuel Atherton.
Jno. Fernihough.

NOticc is hereby given, tbattbe Partnership lately carried"
on byus the undersigned, as Grocers and Tea-Dealers,

under the firm of Robert and Benjamin Forster, at Ncw-
castle-npon-Tyne, is this day amicably dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts due to-the concern are requested to be
immediately paid to the-said Robert Forstcr, who continues
to carry on the trade •: As witness onr hands this 9th day of
Augusti8i7. Rt. Forster.

Benj. Forster.

THE business heretofore conducted by Henry Cohen,
Moses Isaacs, Moses Henriques, and Hymen Cohen,,

jun. under the firm of Cohen, Isaacs, and Co. was dissolved)
on the 16th day of March last, in consequence of the-

ideath of. Mr..Heury Cohen. Moses Isaacs.
Hymen Cohen, jun.
Moses Henriqucs,

By Moses Isaacs^ bis Attorney,.

Moses Isaacs,
Ext?cutor to Henry Cobcn,

The business will in future be comiuctej !>y the subscribers^
under the saait firm, Moses Isaacs.

' Ugmcn Cohen, JU.'B. •



^^pOllce is hereby gipen, tliat the Partnership heretofore
- l_Ni existing between us.the undersigncuY under the firm of j
"Hind and Webster,'as Coal and iron.-IVfcrcbaats,' in.Notti.ng-
liam, was this day dissolved by mn'tual'consent.: As witness.'
•out hands therl'3th day of :.-August:l.8l7. • ' : '•' : ' • • ' . ' • ' '•

' , ' ' ' . ' i : • :-x.-- . ' : •£','-Hindi - •*• -V." '•
• •"- - •-- s > - ;;i •" ' Jlflbti Webster.1 " ".-".; :

i ,•> .- - -. • . • ; ••:.:. .'... •* '• -

E Partnership heretofore subsisting between-William
JSL Thirlby and Benjamin Thirl by') o.f, Ibstock,',in the County

•of Leicester, and" Thbqias °Robin'son.!,of Sheepshead,- 'in ;tlie,
said County, Manufacturers of Bobbin TwiisfcNett, and car-
ried op at Sbeepsliead aforesaid, under; the firm of Thirlby's
and Robinson, was dissolved by mutual, consent on the i2th
day of April-last.'—The. business is now.r.emoved from;Sheep;s-
head-to Ibstock aforesaid,' ,and" ^vil'I for;the future,be;carried
on by Wil'iam and Benjamin T.hiriby.~All .debts due ,and
owing from or to'the said Copartnership wil . lbe.paid and j;e-
eeired.by them : As witness iheirhamis the 23d day of August"
3817. ' ' ' ; - ' _ . .William Thirlby.* :\-
. . ; . JBenj... Thirlby.

Thomas Robinson..'

August 29, 1817.

ALL persons who 'have ' any claims or .demands on the
estate aiid effects of Thomas Freake, late of Judd-

.Strect, Somer's-Town, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the
County of Middlesex, Tobacconist, i-leceased, -are desired to
deliver tlie same forthwith ,to Mr. Richard Co'ultart, of-Thorn-
haugb-Street, Bedford-S.quare, in tbe said Parish of SaiutPan-
.ciis, one of Ifi's'Executors. -

KNfGHT's ESTATE. ; ;

THE Assignees of the estate of William .Knight, late of
Wilkenthroope, in the; Parish pf.. Horsington, .in the

County of Somerset,..Linnia'n,. deceased., under, a Deed of.
Assignment, dated the 2d day of January 1807, made for .the
benefit of all the Creditors of the- said William Knight,-who
Should execute such deed, do hereby give notice, that they
intend, on the l l t h day of September nejtt, Jto make .a Final
Dividend of such effects amongst tlie Creditors ot the said
•William Knight, who have already.exocuted such Assignment,
.or shall, on or before that day, satisfactorily prove their re^
sjjective debts, and execute ,the same.—All claims not then
Substantiated will be excluded.—Proofs, of debts nwy -i-ii the
juean time be sent to Messrs,. Messiler, Wiiicajiton, Somerset,
.at whose Office, the Deed of Assignment is left.—Dattd the
4S7th day of August 181". ..

: HENRY J3IG1NG,.ISAIAH

^Marshal's Office. -

•Summons, by Edict." •'• ' '
N pursuance of _au Order received from1, the Honourable

the Court of Civil Justice of ihis^CpIpriy, .bearing date
fhe l.sl day <>t -May IS17, I the undersign i/d,.First Marshal of
this Colony, do hereby, in the'nanie and on hehalf. of John
Downer and .John Berthurje, as Cnra,tor$ :t.p .the-.estate and
effects of the la le Matthys.-.'Segismund Humbert, deceased,
summons by ed.ict, ail vnlvas curioe, all kno.wn and unknown
creditors or claimants of Uie, estate of M. S.-Humbert , or p l an -
tation Bengal, to appear .personally, or by attornies,. before
t'he-Hououra'ble the,Court of ..Civil'Jiisticc'of t h i s^Co luhy , at
their Session'.'to beho lden on Monday the ?0tli of October
1817, and following.days,..ip .order ,t<> rciuler in .their.respec-
tive claims, as jv.ejl a^ainst.the.estate.of M. S. Humber t , de-
pcasud, ag.plantatiijn Bengal, ..properly- aftupU'd, ..md in. duu
form; whereas indefagjtof which, and after the CXJH ratio,!) of the
fourth antKlast .edict,: will ..be. proceeded.against,tbe nuii-ap-;
yearers according, to,law.-rrThis vsumnious by edict publ ished
as customary ,-rJBerb|ce, May.) .9, .1.81,7.. . „ ' • ' , '• .

• . . K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

•Freehold Messuages -and Hereditaments in .the .dclight-ful
.Village of Hagle'g, Worcestei.sliire. • ' . . -

TO be sold by auction, p u i s u a n t 1o an Oi'der.qf ithe major
p;irt of t.h'i1 Commissioners-i l l a Comiuiisinii-pf l iunhruj i t . '

awarded against Paul Mai hews-, of Hag ley, in the ,County of
W-orcesti-r, Bake r and Maltster, at^tlie LytteltoiY's Arms, in
Bagley i iforesaid, upon Monday the 22<1 day «*i' S^t-tember

it, ,a.t Four u'Clock in the Afternoon, iu the following or j

such other lots'as'shall-be ogi'eed upon at'; the-t ime of sala,
•and.aulijelct'to.such c6ftditioris''as shall be then produced ( ,
'.. .'Lot;J."'An> excvlltirft' njbderh"built 'mess'uago or dwelling-
housej. with.thk'balie-house,' brew-house,' yard,'•'garden; -and
ottJer.appurreJiances.there'to' beTongingV situate"Jn'the pleasant

-.Viljagt of Hagley "aforesaid, and iioty" iii t'fae'possession of'the
:'Said"'Pau4:MatlVe\vsi.tl • : • ; ; " • ' • ' " ' ' . ' - ' • • ' < r > ' ' ' . ' ' . " • • ' • ' /'_
.; :fLo't 2, 'Jf.wo heat arid very convenient messuage's or dweHing-
housesj.Mvitb.:gardens and oth'er'appurtehances there'to-belong-
ing,.°si.tnatu'.iii Hagley'aforesaid, ''adjuiniug'to-lbt-1, 'a«d now
in' the '.occupations --of' 'Matthew Woodbous'e ^and the widow
Bennett.--;.-- . ' .; '- ': :• s: '- • • ' ' • ' . ; : : ' , ' . . ' . t>. : .
-.' Lo.t'S.'.A.-tenemdhtr1'or smith's-sliop,- witlr a stone-house,"
stable, stone-yard, and 6'ther appurtenances thereto beloiig- •
ing;:aIsOisituate in Hftgley aforesaid, and now in the oucupa-
tion of Mr;:Tlioiifas.Jackson, Stone-Masbn.'•• • ' • ' • - '

The above premise's, which are all in excellent condition,
adjoin the turnpike-road, leading from Stum-bridge .to-Broms-
groyej' f^n'd Jojs 1 and ^ are opposite J,he gate leading,into the
beautiful arid much admired park"of "Lord Lylteltou.

Td view tbe "premises, apply-to ' the respccfivejocenpier-s, and
for all further .part iculars to'JVIr. Robins, or Mr. Roberts,
'S6liGitors,.-iii Stoui bridge. . , . , . ' ' . , ..

'fino be sold.by auctipn,. by Mr..,Henry Hicks, at the India
JL .Anns Inn, in Gosport, ;in the County of Southampton,

oii Thursday the 11th day of September 1817,' at. One o'clock,
in the Afternoon, before the major, part of the.Commissioner*
named in and authorised, by a .Cummissioi). of Bankrupt
awarded, .arid issued .and ,n.owv in prosecution.-against .fames
Urry, of .Gospprt, in .the County of Hants, Tailor ;uid Draper,
Dealer and Chapman;
. All that freehold messuage or liwellingrhouse, sitjiate in

the centre of the High-Street, in Gospori, wi th a convenient
slipp. .and vo'rksbdp b'cloagiug thereto, eligibly situated for
aiiy kiiid of business. • \ .. .

,Also all that substantial modern freehold dwelling-house,
situate In Elliott-Pjace, J3ingham Toiv.n, hear Gosport, now

.in the occupation of Mr." Andrews, also adjoining the last-
ujentioned.premises. " , . •

.All that piece of-valuable building land walled in andnovv,
used as a"gardefi , aud well stocked with young fruit trees,
containing in front 40 feet, and in depth 80 feet or there-
abouts. - ' . . . . ' . .

And .also immediately, behind and, - adjoining .the last
mentioned piece of land or gardeji, a newly erected messuage
onteneuient fronting". Henry-Street. .. . •

'Further particulars '.may .be- known. ,by applying to the
uctioiie'er.j or Mr. Jam'esJHoskijis, Solicitor, Gosport.

Pursuant.- .to, a-Decree of .the High ;Court of • Chancery,
,-Hi<ide,in a Cr»use of Jessopp against VVorsley, whereby

it is,.referred to' Johi.i Springett Hurvey, Esq. one .of U«s
Masters of the. said .Court,.fo lake an accoant of the several
claiiiis. now subsisting upon the rents and profits of adwellinir-
bonse ~!*onse, situate in Albury-Laue., in.tbe PHrish of Cheshunt, in
lie .County of Hertford, . and the lauds thereto belonging,
eing part freehold and part Copyhold (late the estittes of

rl f i l l iaui 4"'el''JI-'rt)1 .pf Albury-Lane aforesaid, Gnutleaian,
deceased), or upon 19001. Ban!} Three,P.ei;-Cent.'Goiasolidatett
Annuities, and 10001. Three, far.Qentt Reduced. Annui t ies ,
arisen .from ,Uie j i roduce" of his je,sjH,tes,-aud. by .the Decree
directi d to be trans/erred to J lie. ApCDjiip.tantrO'eneral <if the
suid Court.. All j)erspps, claiming ,apy uit.er.e&t in- the said
rents and prpfits, ,i>r in . t j ie ._sf t id anpuiti.es .or. the .dividends
thereof, arc for thwi th to come in and prove their claims
before the said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton- ,
linildiog.->, London,;in. order, that they may receive the benefit
of the said.Decree. " . . .

rsnn.-E Creditors.whq have.jirored t j ic i r Debts under a Com-
,JL ,- inis^ion of .Bai ikrupt awarded ami issued "forth again^t

Siiiriuel Turner,, late of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Mercer, Diaji-er , Dealer_an<l Chapman,' are requested to meec
ti i t : Assignees of the .said Bankrupt ' s , estate and. effects, on'
t l tc f> ' th i.!ay .of Sopteuiber instant , a t . Three . o'clock in the
A l i e r i K K i p j - a t the.Olfice of Mr. Hubert Kodgers, of Sheffield
ahiresiiid, Soljcitar, "in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee* submitt ing to Arbi t ra t ion all accuunts, transac-
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fT^HE Creditor* who hare proved their Debts under a Con-
M. 'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Brock and Benjamin Le Mesurler, of Warnford-
Cinrrt, Thfogmorton-Street, in the City of London, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on
Tuesday the 9th day of September instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon precisely,: at the Office of Messrs. Willis, Clarke,
Coateg, and Watson, in Warnford-Court, Throgmorton-Street
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees submitting to arbitation the disputes and differences be-
tween the said Bankrupts' estate and certain persons, who
Will be respectively named at such meeting, or otherwise to
their being authorised to settle, adjust, and finally conclude
such disputes and differences on such terms and conditions as
they may think proper; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Con>-
. mission of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Hackett, of Breedon,in the County of Leicester, Lime-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of -the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday
the Stb-day-of September instant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at the Queen's Head Inn, in Ashby-de-la-Zouch, in the
County of Leicester, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees selling and disposing of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's real estate, by private contract or otherwise; and also
tti assent to or dissent from any contract that shall have bean
made by the said Assignees for the sale of any part of the
said Bankrupt's real estate, by private contract; and also to
assent to «r dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equityr for the recovery of any part of Hie said Bankrupt's
euate1 and effects j ar to the compounding, submitting
to. arbitration er otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto j and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Green, late of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the City of
tondpn, and now of Albion-Place, Kingsland-Road, in the
County of Middlesex, Underwriter, Broker, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, are .desired to meet the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 5th day of September
instant, at Seven in the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Lind-
say, SaWrt Thoraas's-Street, Southward, Solicitor, to assent to
6V dissent from the said Assignee paying a reasonable com-
jfensation to the accountant employed in the affair* and ao
tfuuntt of the said Bankrupt j and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee empowering the said accountant or the said
Bankrupt to collect and receive the outstanding debt* due to
b'is estate, and to allow a reasonable compensation for the
collection thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the
sjaid Assignee prosecuting or defending a certain suit depend*
ing in the High Court of Chancery, relative to the private
ship of war the Snap Dragon to which the said Bankrupt is a
pjuty, and in which be is interested as onu of the owners
thereof, or to the prosecuting or defending any other action
or suit which may be commenced or instituted against the
said Assignee relative to the said ship i and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suitor suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect* i or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

fJlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against
Abraham Malllnson and Joseph Malllnson, of Huddeisfield,

•fa the County of York, Woolstaplers, Dealers and Chapmen,
ape 'desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the1 said Bankrupts, on the J7tb day of September imtant, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Cross Keys inn, in
pswestry, in the County of Salop, to asuent to or dissent from
thq said Assignees petitioning the Lord High Chancellor of
Grvat Britain to .have the specific property of the »ald Abra-
ham MaHinson and Joseph MalUnson delivered up to them by
John Turner, Charles Isles, James Dyson, and William Law*
to«, Assignees of the estate and efltoti of John Malllnton,
the said Abraham MaUinson> George Mallinton, and the said.
Joseph Mallinson, Bankrupts» and to assent to or. dissent:
from their commencing and 'prosecuting onj*ult at law or in
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equity, against the said John Turner, Charles . Isles, James
Dyson, and William Lawton, for the recovery of such specific
property ; and on other special affairs. ' •

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Comi
mission' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Francis, of Hunsdon, in the County of Hertford, Cora-
factor, Dealer -and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 6th day
of September instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Office o.f Messrs. Paruther and Turner, in Lon-
don-Street, London, to consider and determine by whom and
where, and in what manner all or any part of the corn now
remaining on band belonging to the said Bankrupt shall be
sold ; also to authorise and permit the said Assignees to sell
all or any part of the household furniture of or belonging to
the said Bankrupt, to him or to any other person, by private
contract, at a valuation, or at such sum as they shall think fit ;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra^
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

f¥^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Fawell, late of Leeds, in the County of Yovk, and
since of Old-Street, in the Parish of Saint Luke, in the
County of Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, Oil th e 9th day of Septem-
ber instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Mr. Hindruarsb, Solicitor, No. 7, Crescent, Jewin-
Street, Cripplegatc, London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree- '
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and also to assent '
to or dissent from the said Assignee euip'oying the said Bank- '
rupt, or such other person or persons as the said Assignee may
think proper, to make out the various bills and accounts due''
to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to allow such person so to
be employed u reasonable compensation for his care and
trouble therein as the said Assignee shall think proper; and '
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee executing
and giving unto the said Bankrupt or such other person ov
persons as aforesaid, as the said Assignee shall think proper,
a power of attorney authorising him or them to Collect the
outstanding debts and suras of money due ts-f belaid Bank-
rupt's estate, and to the sard Assignee<illowingttn;saidBankrupfe
or such other person or persons as aforesaid, such commission
or compensation in respect thereof as the swid Assignee shall
think reasonable ; and further to assent to or dissent trom the
said Assignee gelling and assigning the various debts d«.t) to
the said Bankrupt's estate, to any person willing to become
the purchaser thereof, fur a sum of money considerably less
than the amount thereof, and to the said Assignee selling and
disposing of all or an; part of the houseeold furniture, fix-
tures, stock of drugs, and other effects of the said. Bankrupt',
by private contract or public auction, or by valuation <*p other.?
wise, to nny person or persons, at such prices, periods of crev
dit, and on such terms as the said Assignee shall think proper;
and further to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee (who
resides at Stokesley, in Yorkshire), retaining to and reimburs-
ing himself out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the expe'nces of
hl» journey from Stokesley aforesaid, to and from London,, and
during his necessary stay in London, previous to the issuing
of and for the purpose (as petitioning Creditor)* of obtaining
the said Commission of Bankrupt against the said Thomas
Fa well i as also tp assent to or dissent from the sajd Assignee
being allowed, out of the "said Bankrupt's estate,' his future
necessary and reasonable expends to be incurred in hit
jonrnjes from Stokesley aforesaid to and from London, and
fur his essences whilst in London necessarily attending to thf
said Bankrupt's concerns, as sole Assignee of the said Bauk« .
rupt's estate a«d eft'e.ct§ 5 ' and on '«the,r epwUl affajn.

THE Ci editors who have proved their debt* u£d$r a. Com>
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

JohnBeare, of Chjeanside, London, Merchant,
wan, Dealer and Chapman, tradinff under the firm of
Scare and Co,, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
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w n » f l $ > i » f t i f ; a f l « L «&«{«;-Qa-Satftpda? next, the 6th
'•<j£y of September 'instant, at; Twelve o'clock at Noon-pre-.
eiscly, at the Office of Messrs. Harvey and Bennell, Solicitors
to the taid ttnriinissii'n, in St. Helen's-Place, London; fortUe
p'nrpose- of autborising-the said Assignees to send out a proper
p'srson* >Vith" proper-powers atad (Iocnmleij6s to. Rotterdam,
.Amsterdam' niuj other-places abroad; as may appear necessary
or a'dviseable^ to recover; sell"aiid'dispose: of rill,goods, effects
and property of or: belonging to the said Bankrupt's esta'te, or
wherein the. said Bankrupt was or-is Interested in any manner
b&wsoevcr, and to take all snch oilier proceedings therein; as
may.- be; tlioniglit nhost adviseable fertile recdvery of or touehr.
ing or concerning a'ny nart-of :the said Bankrupt's estate; also
to. tern power, the- said 'Assignees to pay nnto the said Solicitors,
Messrs* Harvey: and Ucnnell,. their extra costs incurred up- to-
the choice of Assignees, and also to empower them, if advise-
aWe, to accept.ol aicompositibn offered in full for a certain
debt which will-then lie named.

THE Creditors who-bave pi-oved their Debts under a Com-
missidti of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth" against

Jolrn Shaw, of Bdnd-Streetj in the County of 'Middlesex,
Carpet Manufacturer, are'desired to meet the Assignee of bis
estate and effects, at the Office of Mr. Richard Harvey, 24,
Cursitor-Street, Chancery'.-Lane, on Friday next, at Six

j the sai"d Bankrupt to adjust any account or ac-
coifnts. relative to.tlie Said estate, and making hini a reasori-
cortpensation for tlie same ; and on other special affairs.

Pursuant to, an Order rnade by tfip Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, on Thursday last, the 28th day of August 1817, for
limiting a time- for .lames Diniond, of itnion-Strqet, in tlie
Citjr.of Hal h, Perfumer, Dealer nnd. Chapman, (a Bankrupt),
ta surrender himself and make a fiill discovery and disclosure
of ^ his estate and effects, within six weeks af^cr notice for
that purpose to be given in the London Gazette : notice is
lieruiiy given, that the Commi'ssjoners in and by the said Com-
niiision named, and authorised, or the major parti of them,
intend to m'e'et on the 14th day of October next, at Twelve'
6'Clock at Noon, at the Ang'et Inii, 'Wcstgate-Street, in the
'*aid City of Ba'l'hi 'where the said Bankrupt is hereby re-
qflired to surrender himself between the hours of One and
Tbrett o'Clirck of the same day; and make -a full discovery and
(disclosure of his estate\and effects and finish his examination,
'And in dclaiilt (h't'reof the said Commissioners will proceed in
•tbe execution of the said 'Commission. •'

i , i ' • • • .

Brsuant 'to an Order made by the Right Honourable
lohn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of -Great Bri-

tain, for Enlarging the Time-tor John Mitchell, late of East-
Sjtre,et, Finsbiiry-Market, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer,
Deafer and Chapman (a. Bankrupt), to surrender himself and
make at full1 Discovery 'and Disclosure' of his Estate and Effects,
for four days,' to be computed from the 16th of September

*itis,tant; This is to. give notice, that the Commissioners in
"tne Jiaid Commission named and authorised, or the major part
of tBem, intend tp meet on the <20th of September instant, at
3S[e,v'eri ii} the Forenoon, • at Guildhall, London; where the
saurf Banlc'rupt is required tq surrender' himself between
tile tours 'of $leven and 'One of the same day? and make a full
•Dtsc'overy and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, arid finish
•his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the
same^ and assent to 01 dis'seat 'from the allowance of his Cer-
tfficate.

Ursuant 'to ah Or'iler madefy the RightHonouraTjle John
tore! Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

\ Bfafarging the Time for Edwar'd Hannuni, of Threadneedle-
Sfrjeetj in the City of London, Ship and Insurance-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself, and
taiallte a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
for eleven days, to be computed from the 16'th instant; this
5s to give notice, that the Commissioners. in the said Commis-
sion named ..And authorised, or the major part of them.,
intend to meet on the &7th. of September instant, at Eleveii
of the Clock in' the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where
true fc'aid' Baa'krtipt is- required to surrender .liimself between
the; b6urs>f, ^levii ana One 6f the 'Clotk ef the. same
4ay, and (bake a. full. Discovery aad, Disclosure of his

Estate ami Effect?, and* jSn'iih" lu^Examinatlc^;
ditors, wlio have not already, pro.ved theif, Debts, 3DQAy tb
and there come and _prove the same, aiid assent to
from the allowan.ce. of his Certificate. '

f jprsuant to, an Order matfe'Dy tue
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gfea't

for Enlarging the Time, for Micliael Abrahams, la fe of the
Mirioriesi, in the City of London, Merchant, tJealerand cS'a'pV
man (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and inake'a fijill PW-
covery and Disclbstfre of his Estate and 'Eftects^ For. lotfcy.r,
nine days, to Be computed froin tiie. 9th instant ; T.his is, to^
give notice, thai the Commissioners in the said Comnnsstbrt
riamed and authorised, or the major part of -ihem, inteiid
to meet on ttie 28tli day of October, next, at Eleven of thg.

•Clock in tllfe Forenoon, -at Guildlialt , London'; -where the saia
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the'
hours ot Eleven aud One of the same duty, and make a. fbH
Discovery ^i>d Disclosure of his: Estate, and Effects, anS[.
finish his. Examination; and the , Creditors, who hav& ndt
already proved their Debts, may then alnd there e'ome aadf
'prove the same, arid' asseat to -or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. . . . . ,

Ursuant to an Order made | by the Right
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Cha.nceHor of Great Britain* ,

for Enlarging the Time for John.Bourne, of the London-. ,
Road, in the I'arish of Saint 'George the. Martyr, iu the County :
of Surrey-, Cheesemonger,, (a Bankrupt), to surrender him-;
self and. ipake a full Discovery and. Disclosure of; bis Estiftq,
and Effects.,, for fprtyrnine, days^ to be eompMted»from |be
l^th day of Sepf ember, instant; Tljis,jf to give r^qticev that
the Comiuis^iofiers in, the said Commission named and aivtiltir .
ri|ed, or the major part of them, intend to' meet on the
1st day q|> Novejnjher next, at Ten of 'the Cloek in the Forer
noon, at Guildhall, London, where the. s^iid Bankrupt is: T&
quired to sunender himself between the hours of Eleven and
<)ne o'clock ,of the, same day^,,. and make a full Discwery atj.di
Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and finish his Exaraji-
natioii ; and the Creditqrs> wb.o have not already pfoved tbinr/
'Debts, may, then and there come and prove the same, -aad
assent to- or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

WTTTHereas a Commission of Bantrnpt, bearjng date; «r»
w W\- or about the 5'ih of December 181?, was aWjard^.d '

and issued .'forth against George Campbell late of FeB-
church-Street, in the 'City of London, Merchant, Deajer an"d
Cliapiiian ; This is to give notice,, that the said Commission
is, under the Great Seal of the United tLlngdom of Gt,^ai" >
Britain and Ireland, superseded.

1 Hereas- a Commission of Bankrupt Is - awarded and
'' issued forth against 'J'oHn Lansdell the voting^r, Of,

Bekhill, in the Cbunty of Sussex, Farmer, Dealer and Chap-
nian, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ijequiredt'b

'surrender hi'mself to the Commissioners in the said Combys-
sibn named, or the major part of them, on the o'td and 20th
days of September instaht, and on the 14th day of October
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of toe
said days, at Guildhall; London, and make, a full Discovery
and Disclosure of hii Estate and Effects ; wbea and wbeVe
the Creditors are to come prepared tojprbve their Debts, aoa>
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and; at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish' his Exijuina-
tion, and the Creditors are t6 assent to or disient froni the
aliowancie of his Certincatt. AH persoris indebted to,, tti'e
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to

.pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. EdvVard Ellis, Solicitoip, '
Cloisters, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Ba-ilkrnpt is awarded and.
issued forth against William EarkeT;, of Leeds', i»'

the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
.being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to. 'surrender
himself to the'. Commissioners iu the said Commission 'nam^dj,.
or the major part of. them, on the 30th day 'of September
instant, at the Pack-Horse Inn, in Huddersfield in the 9aSd.
County, and on the 1st and 14th of (pctube'r next, at Eleiftii
of tlie Clock in the Forenoon on each of tie said days*, at foe
Court-House, iu Leeds aferesaid, and in'ake a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and 'Effects ; Wlie'n afrd 'Whefe itfe.
Creditors 'are to come prepared, to prove theft Dcbts^.
and' at the Second 'Sittrug. to druse Assignees, aiid'at tWe Last;'
SittijJg the said Baiikruf t is required to fijtufa Ju j



,«a«o
«a to assent to- or ;dl|S$nt from, the a\Uw«

',Cei£ificate. .All persons indebted to the said
,o,r that baee.anjr of his Effects, ace not to pad

•r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Atkinson and Bolland,

.S*t*oitoBs, in Leads. ,

Jrsuant to an Order »f the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, bearing date the 35th day of July 1817,

B -major part of the Commissioners named and authorised'
in and bj a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
-•gainst George Rushbury'tbe elder and George Kuslibury the
jfeUDger, late of Bilston, in the County of Stafford, Bankers,
'©•al-Dealers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
•Meet at the house of U'jlliaai Morris, called or known by the
'came or sign of the Jerniirgham Anns-Inn, in Shift'nall, in
the County of Salop, on Friday the 26th day of September

;ias,tant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, in order that the
.Creditors who have proved their debts uuiler the said CommU-
Stpn may.cbooie a new Assignee or new Assignees of the

'«$tate and effects of the said Bankrupts, in the room of
'^homas Price and William Orgill,. two Qf tbe Assignees hereto-
fore chosen, and w,ho hare declined .the trust and refused .to
»ct as such Assignees, in case the Creditors attending such
«Jj|e?t'n8 shall be desirous of adiding any other Assignees to
."Ocorge Bishtbu, William Pickin, and William Hmitli, the
^Jirec" acting Assignees already chosen, and who have ac-
cented t lie said Assif-neeship { at which meeting all the Credi-
.tpO^of the said Bariktupts are desired to atte'nd : those who:
jiare, not already proved their debts under the said Coramis-
Mon are to come prepared to prove the same, otherwise" £hey
frill be excluded* from Voting- 'iu tne cbolce of any such new

signee or Assignees, and in joining and concurring in any1

act'thiit tifay^ft nece'siaf jr to'-fte' done'at rttie *3id lju£t-
aod in 6fredieot» to tbe V^d.

ft E Coifrmlsslopers lu a Commission. of Bankrupt
, awarded and issued forth against Michael Abrahams,

, a a ' joV the' Minofies, in the City' of London, Merchant,
fj^alcr.and Chapman, intend to "meet on tbe 9th .day of Sep-
,'tcjnber instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Oujldhall, London (by farther Adjournment from' the 9fitb
4ajr of August last),, in order, to proceed to the choice of an
ASttgnee or Assignees of the estate arid effects, of the said

•\iT^ 'P ' t ._:, ---- °__j _!__„ ..u_ /•;_.: j:*. --- .„!,„ !,.„» „„»

rCpajniissloners .In a , Commission ,pf
Awarded ,and issued forth against William Thomspp

,f SeeU-(Strflet,,in,ti)e Parish of Saint Clement;DtaneB, jixtjje
. Qi.untiypf Middlesex, Mariner, Qealer and .Chapman, jjitend
,to meeton.the 23d day, of September instant, at Eleven ,of
tbe -Clock in the Forenoon, ;at Gujldhall, London, m .order
tp proceed to tbc-chpiceof.a new Assignee or Assignees of tlie
Estate and ^Effects of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where

, tl» e .Creditors, who h,ave , not aJready proved their ,I)e.bt«,
. -are. to -come prepared to prose the. same, and, witb,those

have already proved their Debts, rote in such choice

TH E Commissioners In a Commissiun of Bankrupt
(awrarded^nd issued forth against .John Qoodchild • tbe

LewiEallipn, in the County of Durham, John Jack-
,*nd Willtap J^Qks«n, .b.oth -n,qw ornate jpf Do,wgate

itb^e.Cily.wf tLowlon, jj»bn poodcbild.the yo.uqger,
, .of Higb. Fallfcon^iii th.e , Gouttf of .Dui'hani, . Jajnes Jackson,

„.,,_ ^,j> . eider, now or Jate of Greeucr.oft, in the
^_, t Durham, .Bankers, .Dealers and Chapmen (carry-
ing on trade at Bishop Wearmoutb, in tbe County of Dur-

jjljrtn, under the style aijd.ftrm of Goudcbilds, Jacksons,.aud
, {Jerapany,) intend to meet on the l1th.of September, instant,
,»t,Eleven, of the. Clock,in, the.Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn,
/in Bishop-Weartnoulh (by Adjournment from the S5th day of
August last), in order to take the Last Examination of J.aines
Jackson, ene of the said Bankrupts ; when and where he is
.fequired to .surrender himself, and .make a .full Discovery
.aind Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, .and finish his Exa-

. .miaatioo ; .and the Creditors, who have not already proved
rtkeiv. Debts, are to ceme prepai-ed to prove, tbe same, and,
,•frtii. these who.have already proved their Debts, .asseat to

. <«*4t«e«Vfj>»m Uie-^Uowance of bis. Certificate,

B 2

THE. .Commissioner?, Jn ,
awarded and issuer! for^h against,

Ncjrtl^-Allertori, in the Cqoa{y of
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
ber instant, at Two of the Cloqk in.th/; AJ^tqrnopip,; jvt
Golden Lion Inn, in Isrorth-AI!erton afpresayd (
an Order of the L,ord Chancellor of Great
date tbe26tli day of Augqst last), in ord^r to^e.t

amiiiati^ii of the said Bankrupt ; ivheii and wher* hp,w
required to surrender himself and make a fyttfftpfivyepy a$d
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors who have -not already proved tpJ»<Xr
debts are to come prepared to prove .the sarue} and, iitith
those who have already .proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of bii-Ccrtificatc.

fW] II E CkiramUsiqncrjs In a Conyui^sifli) of
J. awarded ai»d issued against WjUiam Da^i^s, now o.r -(ate
of Argoed, in the County of Mp,nmpqtb, Dealer aud.Cbapiapp,
intend to meet (pursuant to au.Ofdei of th^e Lord .High Cb^p-
eellor of Great Britain) on the latli* of Supt^mljer instantyptt
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at thje Bpsb Tavxru, BrisU>l, $9
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt j when and
where be is required to surrender himself and make a t$3U
Discovery and Disclosure pf bis Estate and ^Erfoets, ajji
finish his Examination ; and .tfae Creditors, ivbo have >0i>t
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pw^e
the same, and, with those "who have -afready .provjed tfiajr
Debts, are -to assent to or dissent from the allf) wuieeof lfi»
Certificau;.' • • • ' . • . *

ri^HE .Cpnuuis,»Joners i n a .Cflnwuissliiri o/ ' ^
JL Bearing date tlie ,.sd day of J^Iar.ch 1316, 4,w,»Fdcd ,ajjd
issqed fprth agatjist John ,Au*ley, of :Staj-C^it, $JW|»i-
Street, in the .Gitj of London, ̂ Mercb^Qt, D?3l«r a«(J ^bj^p-
man, intend to meet on the 27tb of September instant, at
Twelve of .tb,e CJjojpk at Npon, At .euild|iall.
in order to u\ajse' A |Epr^j«r ^jvi^eud of i
Effects of the said Bankrupt; ^Ijwi.and.^Jie^-e
who have not Already .proved, t,htir UtLits, are to .(vau
pai;ed,to prove .the sauie, or(tb*y jwilj b e .e^eludecl .t|je:
of 'the said Dividend. And all, Ctyiiiis not ,tln;)i ^?ov
be disallowed.

W Saiqra, in the Conuly of Wilts, Grocer, D<a|traad:Chaj>-
man, intend to 'uieet on the 25(,'b? day of September mstajjt,
at Twelve of tbe Clock at Nouu, at the ABifmu
,tb.e said.Cfty ^f .New.Sarum, in ord/er,to yiaUe a
d.eudot the Est^u and Eiteefsof.the said Bawhrupl j
where tbe,Creditors, wlio.have- u,'»l a(veai)y provi;jl
are to come prepareUto prove,^{ietsau|jit,,or. thtjy \^U
tlieBenecitqf1 the said DividwuJ.
prqved .will be

ri"^ H E Commissioners m a Commission of . . ,
JL bearing' date tbe 29th of Scpiemby ,1.81,6, an,arded HP4
issued forth against ^Samn^l'^vuuge, of ^Sheffield, i^p t^>f
County of 5ferk, Mercer, .Draper, D«al«;r and^'Uapm^ii^ j,n>-
tend to meet on the 34th of ^*j>tember,M>stantV at Kk veAjla
the Forenoon, at the Tontine Inn, in Shemtjld aforesa'id, to
,inake a Dividend of tbe Estate anxl Ejects , of the M'|J BflrA-
riipt; wlten and >y .bere. the ,Cr«d| tors wlip,)iaru..not,alrjj^dy
proved thuir Debts, are to coi»3 .prepared, Vxpceve ,
or they will be collided the .BerjCrit oof .t
And all Claims not. then provc^ will bt

ri^ H,E Commissioners in a Commisiion (.oJ Baftkruj)f,
A. bearing date the 1Kb day.wf August, Iftl 5, n«avdcil afftd.

issued .forth against .William. Bo\yl,y,. of JBirmipg.ham,. in ,the
• County of Warwkk,. Glass Toy-r?ria!<Br, Dealer aivi.'<Capmur>,
intend to meet on. the 30th day pf .September instant, ai_Tw«Jv«
at Noon, at .the Royal Hotel, Temple-Row., Bjnoingbam^in
the said County, in order to mabb a Dividend. of tbe Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wlur* the Cr«-
ditors, who have not already proved their Delks, agt'to
come prepared to prove' the same, or they will be excMided
the Benetit of th« said Dividend. And all Claims' riot then
proved will be disallowed.

TH.E Commissioners in . a -Commission of .Bankrupt,
hearing , date.. the 20th .of February 43L7^ awanded tfr4

.issued- forth ogauntiThuows William), .of .



ih rte City of London, Packer, pealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on tlve 9th day of September instant

• at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,' al Guildhall, Lon-
• don (by Adjournment from the 30tb day of August last)
: in order to make a Dividend of the Estatu and .Effects o

the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
' have not already proved their Debts, are to come preparet

to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6th of June 1817, awarded and issuet

for^h against, John Aldred, of Chertsey, iu the County ol
Surrey, Grocer, ,Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th. day . of October next, at Twelve, of the. Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall/ London, in order to niake a Divi-

' dend of the-Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;- when
' and where the Creditors, who hare not already prored Ihei
• Debts, are to come prepared to,prove the same, or they Wil l

be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
' not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a' Commission • of Bankrupt,
bearing date'-the 26th day of November 1816,- a wauled

. and issued forth against Samuel Barker and Joshua Gilpio
Barker, of Billiter-Square, in the City of London, Merchants
and Copartners, Dealers and .Chapmen, intend to meet on

.the 8th day of November next', at'Eleven"'of the Clock
in the Forenoon, "at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Joint Dividend of the „Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts; when and where ihe Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are.to"conie"-prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 'said Dividend.'
And all claims not then proved wifl be disallowed. * ' ,

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the llth of February 1804, awarded and

• issued forth against John Mackenzie, late of the Old City-
Chambersy Bishopsgate-Street, London, Merchant, Dealer

• and Chapman (Copartner with John. King,,Jate qf -the same
'place, Merchant), 'intend to meet on the 23d of September
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Porenooii, at"..Guildhall,

. London, to make a*Further Dividend,,bi' the Es t ate aj id" Effects
1 of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
' bave not already proved their, Debts, arc to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the , Benefit .qf the
said Dividend. Aud'aU, Clamis :i>ot tlieniprpyed wili'bi dis-
allowed."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 21st day of February 1815, awarded

an'd issued forth against Joseph {Prentice, of. Shabbingtou, in
the County of Buckingham, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

• Bieet on the 2d -of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, fianburyj in the
County .of Oxford, in .order to make a First.and Final
Dividend of t'he' Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
Tvhen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
'tileif Debts, art- to c6me prepared t<i prore the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all

1 Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

' T7!! H E Commissioners'in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 21st day of January 1811, awarded

and issued, forth against- John Kennedy Malleson, of Sweet-
• .ifig's-AHey, Cornbill, in the City of London, Bill Broker,

Dealer and Chapman; intend to meet on the 9th day of Sep-
tember instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

. (by 'Adjournment from the 19th day of August last), in order
> -to make' a Further Dividend of the Estate, and Effects

of: U),e said 'Bankrupt ; when aud where the Creditors,
, •whq'uafe not ali'eady proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared ,-to prove the saute, or they will be excluded the
. ,JJ«ne/it of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be disallowed. < •

f JM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 .bearing date the 18th day of March 18)7, awarded and

.issued, fprtb against John Spiers, late of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Linen and. Woollen-Draper, iptend to
meet on the 30th day of September inst., at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, ;at the Royal Hotel; 'Templ«'-Row, in Birmingham,
-tp.uialte.a. D.mdend of the. Estate and Effects of the said
;lJttaUruut; nliiu aud wUero the. Creditor^ who luve uat

• ''. ' •". r ' ' ' . • ' • - . ;
already proved their Dibts, are to come prepared to-pmte
the same, or they will 'be tscliuled' the Benefit' yf-tl>e saiil
Dividend. And all Claims npt then proved will- be Disal-
lowed. , ' .! -' :! ; '- ' • • • ' ' '

ri~l H E Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt,
Jl bearing date the 5th of December 1816, awarded and

issued ' forth against Nicholas Beer; of* Modbury, -hi the
County of Devon, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 24th day of September inst., a,t Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's-Arms lun.^n^I-lyj-
moiith, in the said County, to uiakp a Dividend ofthe Estate
and Effects of the.said Bankrupt; when and wherbtlie Ciedi-
t6rs, who have not already proved their Debjts, are to.co.tnjs
prepared' to prove the same, or they, will be',excluded the
Uentfit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved-
will be disallowed. • [ • ,• •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt'C.awarded and issued forth against

Humphrey Ravenscro'ft, of Serle-Street, Lincoln's-lnn, in ttie
County of .Middlesex, Peruke-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to tUe Right Hon. John Loid Eldoh, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Humphrey Raveii-
scroft hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act •
passed in the Fifth Year of bis late Majesty's Reign, aud also
o'f an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a*
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 23d day of September next.

ffT7*Her.eas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
T ¥; of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

George(Jackson the younger, of Bishopsgate-Strcct Without,
the City of London, Surgeon and Apothecary, have certified
to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldpn, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, .thait the said George Jackson hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of .Parliament made concerning Bankrupts*;'
This is to give notice, ,that, by virtue of au Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late. Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed iii the Forty-ninth Yeai of His present Majesty's
Keign, his Certificate, will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tut; contrary on or
before the 23d day,of September instant. ' '

WHereas the, airting Commissioners in a- -Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth • against

Matthew Wood, late of the Lordship of Myton, in the County
of the Town of Kingstbn-upon-Hull, Merchant, Ship-Owner,
Dealer And Chapman, hare certified to the Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor-of Great .Britaiti,
that the said Matthew Wood hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts-of-Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His ,
late Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,- his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary- an or before
the 23d of September next. . . ,' •

WHereas'the acting Commissioners in a Commission-'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Webber, of Liingport, in the County of Somerset,
Irorifounder, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the saiit
Ltuliert Webber hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made co'u-
ccraing Bankrupts ; This is to. give notice, that, by Virtue 'of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late • Majesty's
Reign, aud also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
owed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
)e shewn to the contrary on or before the 23d day of Septem-
>er instant. • • <

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the .Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

idwatd Butt, of Rotberhitbe-Wall, in the County of Surrey,
Plumber, Painter and Glazier, have certified to the Right Hoi'i.'
he Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said

£dward Butt Hath in all things conformed himself according
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to the directions of tlie several Acts of Parliament made conc^rn-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of.an)
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late, Ma^j
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-;
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless'
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before ttie 23d day of
September instant. . . i

WHereas the acting Commissioners in'the Commission
of ' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

William Murrell, of Skinner-Street, in the City of London,
Auctioneer and Broker, have certified to the Right Honoura-
ble John Lord Eltlon Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said William Murrell hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the- directions-of .the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'This is
ta give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth t Year'of His present Majesty's
Keign, his Certificate will Se allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
•r before tbe 23d of September instant, . '

Notice to the Creditors of Samuel M'Lellan, Merchant and
Linen and Wupllen-Draper, in Castle-Douglas.

Castle-Douglas, August 27, 1817.

J AMES LIDDERDALE, Writer, in Castle-Douglas,
hereby intimates, that he has been appointed and con-

firmed Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of tbe said
Samuel M'Lellan ; and that iiport his application the Stewart
of Kirkcudbright has fixed Tuesday tbe 16'th September next,
and Thursday the 2d day of October following, at Twelve
at Noon, within the Court-House of Castle-Douglas, for the
public examination of the Bankrupt and others connected
•with his affairs. "" '

And he farther intimates, that meetings of his'Creditors
will be held within the House of Robert Douglas, Innkeeper1,
in Castle-Douglas, updn Friday the 3d and Friday the 17th
days ot October next, at One o'Clock P. Mi, on each day, for
the purposes mentioned in the Statute. :

And the Trustee hereby requires the foresaid Creditors to
l«dge with him, their claims and grounds of debt, with affi-
davits to tbe verity thereof, on or before the said meetings;

certifying, thosg who fail to do so between and, tbe 17tb,day «|
,'M.̂ y i818j be,ing ten moriths^rom tberdate of. the seques-
tration, rtey sjball have no .share in the first 4ivifii«a of tbe
Bankrupt's estate., ,.,„„ . ' . ' , ' . « [ '

Outstanding .debts of the Merchant Bankmg Company ot
Stirling, or Stirling Merchant Bank Company, for Sale.

f|"M) be "sold, by public rbup, on Monday the 3d day of No-
1. vember next> within the Royal Exchange Coffee-Honse,

Edinburgh, between the hours of Two and Three o'clock ia
the Afternoon;

Tbe whole outstanding debts belonging to the sequestrated
estates of the above Company, as Partners and as Individuals.
Lists of these debts, with tbe relative documents in the lots
agreeably to which they are to be exposed, as well as the
articles and conditions of sale, will be communicated to in-
tending purchasers on application to Robinson and Paterson
Writers to the Signet, Edinburgh; and duplicates of tbe lists
and articles of ronp are also lodged with Mr. James M'Crone
Agent, in Glasgow, and with Mr. James Chrystal, Writer*
Stirling. *

Notice to the Creditors of John Ross, Coat and Wood-Mer-
chant, in Inverness, and Tide-Waiter there.

Edinburgh, Augusts?, 1817

THE Lord Balmnto, Ordinary officiating on the bills did*
on tbe 26tb day of August current, sequestrate* the

whole estate, heritable and moveable, real and personal of
tbe said John Ross; and appointed his Creditors to meet with-
in Bennett's Hotel, Inverness, upon Friday the 12th day of
September next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to name an
Interim Factor; and, at the same place and hour, on Friday
the 3d day 6f October next, to elect a Trustee or Trustees on
the said sequestrated estate.—Of all which notice is hereby
given, ia terms of the Statute.

THE Creditors of John Actkin Blow, Lieutenant in His
Majesty's Royal Navy, and who was lately discharged from the
Ririg's-Bencb prison, by the Ceurt for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtois, are requested to meet at the Office of Messrs. Sandys>
Horton, Roarke, and Sandys, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, Lon-
don, on the 13th of September instant, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, for tbe purpose ot choosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the said John Actkin Blow's estate and effects.
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